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Mainy carelcss ones have been awakened, and slothful oîîes revivcc1 .
On MN-arch 5th, teti of the students were baptiz.ed by the pastor. TFhiF,
hawever, represents only a smiail part of the %vork donc here this winter,
as inany ire hield back by the untoward influences broughit ta bear uponl
themi fromi their homes. 'lie leaven is stili quietly working, and arnost
daily we sec sonie signs of its presence.

Ou yearly Alumni Society meeting hield Iast mionth was quite a
succiýss. This mieeting is hiere looked upon as one of the important
events of the year. A large numiber of former students were present,
and soie imiportanit business was transacted. What pleased the
studcnts niost wvas the fact that the Society voted fifty dollars taward
putting a miuch-needed lloor in our gyninasium. The evening enter-
tainnient %vas instructive and delightful ta ail].

W'herever ini this world I ain,
In w~hatsoer estate,

1 hiave a fcllow'ship wvith licarts
To keep anîd culti'ate;

A %voîkh of 1owly love to (Io
For the Lordl on wliIrn I wait.

A rare treat wvas enjayed by aur school not k. ig since, in the shape
of ane of aur paet laureate Frechette's miost -autiful poemis rccited
in the musical French language by aur Englishi professar, Mr. E.
Nornian. A breathless silence pervaded the rc- in during the entire
recital and at its close the applause wvas almiost deafening, while
bouquets were thrown at his feet and stremn in his pathway ta his seat.
Calis were then heard for a French speech and, ivithout hesitation or a
mamnentary consultation of the Lexican, Mr. Normanî rase ta his feet
%'ith glowing caunitenance and voice elaquent with eniotion and sup-
pressed feeling, said sirnply aîîd unaffitctedly, Ilje vous remercie."

OuRz hitherto quiet, decarous sehool seems ta have been struek
vzithi a "lcraze" quite unilike that which swept over NileMaster, as related
in the last MONTHLVY. This was indeed a groîvil. Sanie of the largest
and handsomiest fella'vs, anxiaus ta, distingruish themselves in sanie wvay,
and iîot particular hoîv, carne down ta breakfast anc Sunday rnorning
with their faces looking as if they had been plentifully sprinkled with
pepper. Vie pitied them for having forgotten so important a part of
their tailet. But as the days lengthened inta wveeks, and these into
mionths, aur pity turned ta, disgust, as we slowly began ta comprehiend
that these valiant youths must have entered into a solenin compact
iîever again ta shave. Soft entreaties, threats, bribes and sarcasm 'vere
alike resisted with heroic obstinacy, until long after, when, as by chance,
the vuinerable point in one's armor was found-an appeal that the
school- should w~ear it's most pleasing aspect on the day of the Alumni
Meeting. Presto! the charmed circle is broken, and as oîîe sheep
followvs another e'en into the jaNvs of deathi, so anc after another, e'en
though bouticing Nvas the penalty, followed suit, until ail had resunied
their former simplicity of counitenance, of beauty unadorned. Such
wvas the Ilrise and fail off'> of the wvhiskers, or perhaps wve had better
say of the downs, at Grande Ligne.
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